TBA SPOUSES AND FAMILY ACTIVITIES

Bring your family to the TBA Convention/Clinic!

TBA is family friendly! Each year, the Spouses Board plans activities to entertain, educate, and involve family members. Drawing on the rich cultural, historical, and unique heritage of San Antonio, families can have a wonderful time while making new friends.

- NEW this year – join us for a Margarita Mixer Thursday afternoon!
- The Spouses Luncheon on Friday is a longtime tradition. Friendly faces, favors, food and fun are standard – and you can expect a few surprises this year!
- Feeling creative? Join us after the Luncheon for a Painting Party! A local artist will guide the group as we create a treasure to take home.
- On Saturday, hop on our free shuttle and visit The Pearl or the fascinating and newly renovated Witte Museum. Spend a couple of hours or all day.
- Kids will enjoy some time playing at the nearby Yanaguana Park, participating in a scavenger hunt, playing Bingo, learning about dinosaurs at The Witte, and having a blast at the Saturday evening Barbeque on the river.
- Should you need help with the little ones, complimentary childcare is provided on site throughout the conference by Kids Quest.

Simply register your spouse when you complete your own registration. Visit the TBA website for all the details and follow us on Facebook@TBAFamilies!

2020 TBA CONVENTION FEES

Membership & Convention Fee - Combined
Online registration open until July 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Category</th>
<th>Discounted Fee until July 5</th>
<th>After July 5 and on-site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Members</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired Members</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Student</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Day</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Registration including luncheon
- Option without luncheon

Make Housing reservations by June 22 for Convention Rates.
THE 2020 PERFORMANCE GROUPS:
- U. S. Air Force Band of the West with Julian Bliss-Guest Clarinet Artist
- Kasetsart University Wind Symphony
- Strata Big Band with Eric Marienthal-Guest Saxophone Artist
- Carrollton Wind Symphony
- Mansfield Wind Symphony
- West Texas A&M Band Camp Directors Band with Allen Vizzutti-Guest Trumpet Artist

KEVIN SEDATOLE - TBA Featured Clinician
STEVEN BRYANT - TBA Featured Composer

DEMONSTRATION GROUPS featured in clinics include Cedar Park HS Marching Band/Guard/Drum Line, White Oak HS Marching Band, CT Johnson HS Band (North East ISD), Westlake HS Band, Air Force Band of the West, Bradley MS Jazz Band, Waxahachie HS Jazz Band, McAllen HS “Mariachi Oro”

TBA SOCIAL ACTIVITIES:
- Fun Run/Health Walk
  Thursday, July 23
  Meet in front of the Grand Hyatt Hotel
  Registration 6:30 am; Start Time 7 am
  Coordinator: Sue Fletcher
  sfletch7779@gmail.com
- Golf Tournament
  Thursday, July 23
  Silverhorn Golf Club
  Registration 7 am; Shotgun Start 8 am
  Coordinator: Ruben Adame
  tbagolftournament@gmail.com
- Tennis Tournament
  Thursday, July 23
  Blossom Tennis Center – NEISD
  Registration and Start Time 9 am
  Coordinator: David Rollins
  davidrollins.dr@gmail.com
- Washer Chunkin’
  Saturday, July 25, 5 pm
  Plaza Nacional
- TBA Barbeque Dinner
  Saturday, July 25, 6-9 pm
  Lonesome Dove Room and Patio
  Music, Boat Rides, and Children Activities
  Ticket included in convention packet

EXHIBIT HALL OPEN: THURSDAY, JULY 23: 10 AM - 5 PM
FRIDAY, JULY 24: 9 AM - 5 PM
SATURDAY, JULY 25: 9 AM - 12 NOON

EXHIBIT HALL OPEN: THURSDAY, JULY 23: 10 AM - 5 PM
FRIDAY, JULY 24: 9 AM - 5 PM
SATURDAY, JULY 25: 9 AM - 12 NOON

MIDDLE SCHOOL CLINICS:
- Being a Title I Middle School Director – Christine Cumberledge, Paul Schmidt
- Building Bridges from 6th to 8th Grade: Teaching Concepts in Layers - Darcy Williams
- Developing a Successful Middle School Band – Robert Herrings
- Excellence in Middle School – Rob Chilton, Christine Cumberledge, Britni Dunn, Liz Love
- Little Things Become Big Things: Building a Quality MS Band Program – Gary Williams
- Flute Beginners – Helen Blackburn, Megan Semyore
- Double Reed Beginners – Jennifer Auerbach, Sally Bohls
- Horn Beginners – Debra Haburay, Claire Pittman, Jennifer Wren
- Euphonium/Tuba Beginners – Chris Meredith, Josh Smith
- Percussion Beginners – Hector Gil

HIGH SCHOOL CLINICS:
- Marching Clinics Cedar Park HS Band/Color Guard/Drum Line and White Oak HS Marching Band
- Marching Band Clinic Series by Lewisville HS Directors
- Todd Ryan (Blue Devils) – Tricks and Short Cuts on Cleaning Drill
- Chip Crotts (Blue Devils) – Behind the Horn: Redefining Your Approach to Outdoor Brass
- Jazz Clinics and Mariachi Clinics with demonstration groups
- Clinics on Musicianship, Motivation, Instrumental and Ensemble Pedagogy, Small School and Urban School Success, Non-Varsity Band, and Technology
- Health/Work-Life Balance/Wellness Clinics by Mike & Amber Howard, Darla McBryde, and Fran Kick
- All State TMEA, ATSSB All-State Music Clinics
- College Fair
- $15 per student registration fee until July 5; $20 after July 5

DIRECTORS earn CPE and Gifted/Talented Credit